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Rooms & Suites

Porters Boutique Hotel offers a new level of luxury accommodation located in the heart of the

Havelock North village. Nestled at the foot of Te Mata Peak, Havelock North is a thriving hub of cafés, restaurants,

wineries and boutique shopping, providing the perfect destination for the business or leisure traveller.

Porters Boutique Hotel offers 42 beautifully appointed spacious guest rooms and suites. 

Rooms are available in a variety of configurations including super king, twin queen and one-bedroom suites. 

Interconnecting options are available.

Premium Sealy beds with luxurious custom linen, bespoke interior design including original local artwork

Spacious ensuite bathroom with walk-in shower, underfloor heating and heated towel rail

Luxurious guest toiletries, plush bathrobes and slippers

Locally sourced Mini-bar, tea/coffee making facilities, complimentary bottled water, replenished daily

48” flat screen HD TV, Bluetooth audio system

In-room air conditioning & safety box
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Porters Boutique Hotel offers a range of flexible spaces perfect for functions,

conferences and meetings. Our dedicated team will cater to your needs and 

execute your vision with professionalism and care. Expect to be impressed. 

Hourly room hire options

Full conference facilities, including state of the art audiovisual equipment

In-house catering available from the award-winning Malo Restaurant

Complimentary wifi, mints, water, pads and pens

Conference Facilities

Conveniently located within easy driving distance of Hawke’s Bay Airport and the

nearby cities of Napier and Hastings, Porters Boutique Hotel is the perfect

gateway to explore all that the beautiful Hawke’s Bay region has to offer.

Location

Havelock North Village has a vibrant bar and dining scene. Within walking

distance there are endless eateries serving Breakfast, Brunch, Lunch, Dinner &

everything in between.

 

Malo | malo.co.nz

Honest food with a sophisticated, modern twist and an emphasis on local,

seasonal flavours. Serving coffee, brunch, lunch, bites and dinner.

*Hotel room charge-back available.

 

Smith & Sheth | smithandsheth.com

Urban cellar door by day & cosy wine lounge in the evening. Offering a unique

Wine cinema experience in their Heretaunga studio. Also, a wine shop for take

home purchases.

 

Maina | maina.co.nz

A local cafe and bistro offering a choice of cabinet treats and an all-day cooked

menu option. *Hotel room charge-back available.

 

Restaurant hours and menus vary seasonally, please see their websites. 

Dining

Private outdoor courtyard, valet or undercover self-parking,  24-hour in-room

dining from the award-winning Malo Restaurant & Mylk Food store, nanny

service, complimentary guest laundry, administrative services,

luggage storage, wheelchair access, 24/7 fitness centre passes.

Hotel Services & Facilities
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